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ST. JAMES’CHURCHEMPRESS THEATRE CROWDED OUT
Considerable local news was crowd

ed out this tveek on account of the 
lateness of its receipt. We will pub
lish it in next week's issue.

ON MONDAY EASTER SERVICESPriced Where You 
Cant Go Wrong—

Black 3 futy, the most • famous 
horse in the world's literature, ha 
a number of interesting; human ac
quaintances. ( The wonderful horse, 
whose autobiography as recorded 
by Anna Sewell has run through 
countless editions .and been read 
by millions in the past forty years, 
knew many things about these hu
mans., and related them, but could
not know or relate the intensed 
drama going on indoors.

In preparing the motion picture 
torsion of “Black Beauty," Mr. and 
Mrs. George Randolph Chester have 
added the human story, to supple
ment the , “Story of Black Beauty." 
The “Indoor1 Story," however has 
been kept entirely separate from 
the “Outdoor Story,' which Anna 
Sewell had Black Beauty tell.

The film version has been com1
pleted at last, in spite of almost 
insuperable difficulties, as a Vita- 
graph special» production, and, will 
be shown at the Empress theatre 
on Monday with Jean Paige in the 
loading human role.

Contrary to the general supposi
tion, the work of visualizing the 
story of “Black Beauty” was more 
. matter of awaiting and seizing 
,»pvvtu. ‘ties than it was of tiain- 

ing horses. In the action of horses 
desvril * d l*y Air a Sewell there are 
things which no horses do not do 
at some time under certain clrcum 
stances, naturally and spontaneous- 

abllity to

MORNING
Easter Morning—Ozigan—Otto Mai

ling.
Hallelujah—Choir—C. H. Lowden. 
Invocation.
Singing —Psalm 79 
Scriptures—Reading 
Prayer.
Singing—Hymn ‘ dits.. 
Announcements.

Offertory—Hosanna .... Paul Waehs 
Christ is Risen .Hallelujah,—“Choir 

—J. Edgar Birch.
Prayer, ending with Lord's

Prayer.”
Sermon—“The Inevjtableness of the 

Resurrection.”
Prayer.
Singing—Hymn 216 
Benediction.
Postlude—Easter March ...........J. V.

Flagler.
i 1 EVENING 

Easter Flowers
Festival March—Organ—J. V. Flag-

DOAKTOWN FAILURE
WITH LIABILITIES

OF $163,000Our prices for Men’s and Boys Spring Suits go aft-high -as 
quality demande, and as low as quality will permit. *We have 
DIFFERENT quajities, but no INDIFFERENT qualities. Our 
prices are tlow where the quality is high, and our quality is high 
where the prices are low, you can’t go wrong at either end of the 
proposition. High or low tie never play high-li, high-lo with quality !

Frank D. Swim ex-M. P. P. and 
Alexander Storey, of Doaktown, who 
have carried on a lumber business 
under a partnership arrange
ment have assigned to The 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust 
Association, Limited, authorized 
trustees under the Bankruptcy Act, 
of St. John.

It was stated this morning thajj 
the liabilities were placed at $163,- 
000 with the assets estimated at 
$105,000. The principal - creditors 
were said to be two banks, the cred
itors being located largely in Freder
icton, Doaktown and St. Joh^

Our April 20 per cent. Discount Sale Offers Big 
Savings Opportunity. See page 3 of this issue. '

INTRODUCING

THE FAR-AHEAD 
OVERALL

Baby’s Own Tablets 
Always In The Home

A UNION MADE OVERALL OF HIGH QUALITY
^Awake jThou that sleepest—Choir 

—C. W. Greene.
Invocation.
Singing—Psalm 21.

Scripture —Reading 
Pràyer.
Singing—Hymn 215 
Announcements.
Offertory—I^es Rameaux....J. Faure 
“6 Grave where is Thy Victory”—
\ Choir ....................... C. H. Maskell

Prayer
Sermon—''Jesus —His § t Heavenly

Glory.”
Bass Solo —“Open the Gates bf the 

JTemple”—Knapp.
Prayer.
Singing—Hymn 218 
Benediction.
Postlude—“Hallelujah Chorus from 

Messiah” ............. .............. Handel

Every first class workman is a convert to the çreed of high 
grade Overalls. The Far-A-Head Overalls made specially for us by 
the Peabody's factories of the highest grade denim, fast colors of 
blue, black and stripped. The Far-A-Head Overalls are tailored 
by master workmen who know what a workman requires in a pair 
of pveralls, comfort, ease, convenience and above all durability.

Once a nother has used Paby's Own 
Tablets for her little ones she always 
keeps a supply on hand, for the first 
trial convinces'tier there is nothing 
to equal them in keeping children 
well. Thé Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach, thus 
driving out constipation and indiges
tion, colds and simple fev
ers anl making* teething easier 

Concerning them, 'Mrs. Saluste 
Pelletier, St. Dumas, Quê; writes 
“I have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
the past ten years and am never 
without them in the house. They 
have always given the greatest satis 
faction and I can gladly recommend 
them to all mothers of little ones.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal 
ers or direct by mail at 25cts. a box 
from The Dr.. Willikms' Medicine Co 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Overalls $2.25 
Coats - $2.25

\j. It waa the author's
observe with alert and sympathetic 
intelligence the conduct of horses 
tfsder all circumstances, and pre

sent her observations in a brilliant 
literary style, that made her book 
one of the world's masterpieces for 
all time. After forty years it still 
ranks among the world's ten most 
popular books.

The visualization of 
ty” was no small undertaking, but 
the splendid result has justified all 
the thought, energy and money ex 
•pended ^ln its accomplishment.

The entire enterprise, from the 
preparation of the film version to 
the final editing of the production, 
has been conducted with reverent 

of Anna

Other reasons why The Far-A-Head Overall is the overall fcr 
you will be published in further advertisements. Call and we will 
talk it over.

A. D. Farrah & Comp
The Jldvance. House of The-&(orth Shore “Black Beau ABOUT SALES

The aim of the A. D. Farrah Sc Co. 
in putting on monthly sales is to 
bring down the cost of goods to the 
consumer. It is a policy that has 
been very successful in the last two 
years and has helped to bring the

price of commodities on a footing 
with the present scale of wages. The 
April 20% Discount Sale of this firm 
is another step towards lower prices 
The opportunities offered during this 
sale are much greater than can be 
expressed by the amount of discount, 
as the original prices are figured on 
the present lowered market condi
tions.

BASE BALL
HERB NEXT WEEK 

"Mr. A. M. Gregg, Boy’s Work 
Secretary for C.S.BLT. work in N. B., 
will "be in Newcastle Tuesday, April 
Ilia > nd will speak cr Tuesday even 
Ing, in St. Jamew' Hall; his talk being 
illustrated by lantern slides. All 
C.S.B.T. Groups In the town are 
urgently requested to attend and an 
Invitation is extended also to the' 
parents to attend this meeting.**

STEVEDORE CHARGES 
The mill-owners on the Mlramlchi 

have received advice from the Lum
ber Brokers that if they wish to have 
vessels come here this season to load 
lumber that the stevedore charges 
will have to be reduced to pre-war 
rates. If abipplng is to be encourag
ed and this port particularly, wishes 
tfi receive its fair share of that ship 
ping, in ordqr te get rid of the vast

You are no 
experiment- 
lug when you use Dr. 
Chase’s Oint- 
8k iu Irrtta-

Baseball has commenced for this 
season, the first game being played 
on Saturday between^ihe “Skytown 
Stars vs. Verdun Fanners. On ac
count of lack of practice the quality 
of baseball was not up to the usual 
standard, the game ending with a 
score of 20—1 in favor of the Sky 
town Stars A return match was play 
ed in Nelson on Monday the score be 
ing 19—16 In favor of the Verdun 
Fanners.

for kexema and
relieves at once and gradu-

Chaee'Mtol Sample box Dr.
free If you mention this’ regard for the sacredness 

Sewell's immortaj work.
•tamp for postage, 

r adman son, Bates
Toronto, a—

amount of lumber now. piled on the 
wharves, it will be necessary for the 
shippers and labor to get together 
ard arrive at a fair rate of charges, 
so tl at there will be no hang-ups 
v hen the vessels do come, which in 
ti.*:; will make it easier to chart tr

THE EXCHANGE RATE 
The Canadian dollar In New York 

today was under a discount of Ztf per 
cent.

sent in
ti.HtrJs for thç Mlramlchi. This is a Jhis morning about 8.45 o'clock. It 
ri. r! Important matter and is worthy Was thought a barn owned by Mr. 
of the consideration of all Interestad I Fraser Harris was on fire.
in lumber, so that during the coming ---------
«..on, business will be made bri,, HOMH COOKING SALE
Vi the North Shore. - 'The Cadle.' Aid of St. James

_____________ Church will hold one of their auc-
B1LLS AGREED TO ceesful Home Cooking Sales in the

The Municipalities committee of Kirk Hall on Saturday, April 15th. 
the Provincial ‘legislature last We* The following day is Easter Sunday 
oesday morning agraed to bills to and this sale will be a most oppor 
amend jhe municipalities Act in re- tune one to secure dainties for that 
■spect to the Town of Newcastle and day.
to amend thé act authorising the ^
municipality of Northumberland to iahes were situated similarly. Under
effect

Opera House
- Safety First

Mrs. L. writes:
“I am convinced there is a difference in 

hairing powder. I have been using any 
old powder for ten years but my cakes 
are *100 per cent better since 1 bought a 
can of Royal Baking Powder. I recom
mend it to any housewife who thinks she 
knows all about cake making with any 
land of powder.”

We are still doiiig business with the exclusive 
rights of the Best Film Companies, Famous 
Placers, Metro. Selznick, Robertadh-Cole, 
Restart, Wid Gunning and ÇànadianCduca-

ROYAL •
BAKING POWDER

Made in Canada

ipeeary loans. y 
Mx. Morrleey said he had received 

a leuef from County Secretary Teed 
khllTf to the Mil to authorise the 
Municipality of Northumberland to of 
A* temporary loans, stating It was 

amt. thht the amount be Increased 
mem $12,600 as stated la the bill to 
ISSfOOO. The maalclpolity had found 
that NMH was swta* from, the tow* 
ef Ohptham. which could not be cot

Watch our Bill for each Ays
will not bo

disappointed.

Good Music! 
Good Pictures!

CASTORIA Leaves No Bitter TasteContains No Alum
Per Meets as* Children Send for Now Royal Cook Book-We FRÈEle Une For Over 30 Year»

Repel Baking Powder Ce^ftSt. Lawrence BkdwWnbeel.Always hears
■ome par» .r

'ssMdàaitiSdfcsetea
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lift this Movement 1. recelTlng I» 
Canada It df Itself an evidence that 
It ti -practical. It has the endorse- 
tien at the Canadian Ooverament. the 
Honorary Vice-Presidents Include: 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, Hon. 1 A. 
Crerar, and Speaker Letnlauz of the 
House of Comdons. .The Hon. Très 
surer Is Finance Minister Fielding; 
while the Honorary Secretary Is Sir 
Louis Davies, chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court. The Treasurer Is 
Sir Georçe Burns, one of the best 
known of Canadian bankers.

business

AFTERMATH OF WAR AND COLDS
’ often tenacious, 

are a drain upon 
the vital forces.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
strengthens the whole 
system aatUps 
drive out fm pie- xm 
disposing cause.

Unrest Due to Org 
Effort Against Society

Make Yourself WellR. B. MAXWELL’S
VIEW OF SITUATION “Fruit-a-tives”,themarvellousm«S- 

'cine made from fruit fuiem and tonics, 
is the most beneficial ua., -al agent 
that has ever been givec . .vkind.

Just as oranges, appi :\f» •)
prunes are nature’s own n, .*=- icu. r 
“Frult-a tivea”—made fro». 
fruit Juices—-but concentrated a, _ 
Intensified—is At greatest Stomach ana 
Liver Medicine, At greatest Kidney 
and Bladder Medicine—the greatest Blood 
Purifier—At great at remedy for Head
aches, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous
ness and Bad Complexion—in the world. 
_To be well, take “Frult-a-tivee”

60c a box, <1 for $2.80, trial sise 25a. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

Condemns the Canadian Na
tional Union of ex-Service 
Men as Dangerous *

-ALSO MAKERS

Ki-HOIDSPure to a leaf” FREDERICTON, April 6—That a 
great deal of the so-called world un 
rest which is being experienced at 
present is due to organized effort dl* 
reeled at the destruction of society, 
and not to the aftermath of the war 
as popularly attributed. R. B. Max
well of Ottawa, Dominion president 
of the G. W. V. A. of Canada, decjUir 
ed in an address delivered here last 
night to a public meeting held in the 
Y. M. C. A. hall.

The seeds of propaganda of these 
organizations which are active at pre 
sent in India, Afghanistan and Pales
tine, behind the troubles which have 
arisen in these countries and which 
have failed in others, have made 
their appearance in Canada recently 
through the underground channels 
and many so-called religious sects, 
declared Mr. Maxwell and It was up 
to the ex-service men -of Canada Up 
stop ti>3se attempts and do it quick
ly. He claimed ffrsr hand informa 
tion as the ba.si-: for his assert! > u, 
also attributing the general sta* i n

Among the well known 
men of Canada supporting thç move
ment are President Beatty ofHhe C. 
P. R., Sir Frederick Williams Taylor 
of the Bank of Montreal, Lord Athvl- 
stan, Sir Donald Manii, VThcent Mas
sey, T. H. Bstabrooks, Hon. P. C. Lar 
kin, and H. B. Shaw of the Union 
Bank.

The very presence of these leading 
Canadians on the executive of the 
Save the Children Fund is an assur
ance that it is not only engaged in 
a meritorious work, but that it is 
nracticable. and will actieve the

INDIGESTION

tion being covered with notches, 
while upon the handle was inscribed 
a name.

The mistress of the Inn observed 
him puzzling over these mysterious 
objects and good-naturedly explained 
that they were tallies and that all the 
bakery accounts were kept in that BRICHTMAN’SMake it an

FOR EASTER
DOUBLE treat customer; the principal stick by the 

baker. When the customer desired a 
loaf or two he came to the shop with 
his stick. It was placed in connec 
tion with the piece from which it had 
been originally taken and then with 
a knife a notch was cut at the point 
of contact at one side, so as k> mark 

When one side

Cheap sale of all kinds of
small cakes at........20c lb.
Good Fruit Cake .. 25c lb. 
Pies and Pastry.... 25c lb. 
2 lb Fruit Loaf........25c

Pure Maple Sugar 
and Cream

No Fake Sugar—The Pure Goods

Apples, Oranges, Lemons 
and Bananas.

A full stock of CANDY 
2So lb.

•Peppermint
Jacket over Pep. Shoe Polishesaffairs in Irelan 1 c the same source i 

Pifrticular a c6 was made »
the organize*: î tr. Canada known : e 
the C. N. U A r: Canadian Natlob.il 
Union of Ex "'e* men, which r;.| 
entirely b 
tion. Under .he rnstltution si thlv 
organization V . ft ; xwell sa: 1 liât 
no man who be.t> +t'l to an/ 1:\ or
nai organization or who recognized 
any religion xtns eligible for mem
bership, and that while the *h V of

permint gum

CiZl A both pieces of wood, 
was scored full the^core was carried 
doWn the other junction.

As soon as the account was paid 
the tally-stick was thrust into the 
6re._

The visitor carried away a tally as 
a citrioslty, but on showing it in Eng 
laçd he was surprised to learn that a 
farmer’s wife in that part of the coen 
try tn Which he was staying kept her 

and milk on a

10 for 5c Buys “One Man” 
Ford Top.

Including Sales Tax. No wind 
shield. Back curtain with two lights, 
for Fords $3 60. Deck with quarters 
attached, (eo. side curtains) $6.26. 
F. O. B. Orillia or Alexandria, sur 
option. Cash with Order. Serial 
number of car required.

Address Dept. 36
CARRIAGE FACTORIES, LTD.

ORILLA, ONT., CANADA

Candy jacket just “melts 
in your mouth" then you 
get the delectable gum center.

And with Wrigley’s three old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, 
appetite and digestion. vjGL

Soothing, thirst. vOpGSv 
quenching. Making / BSji 
the next cigar taste Çflv MÿgSl 
better. V.yv" >235

W. H. Brightman
account tor butter 
notched stick.

AD) FOR THE
RUSSIAN CHILDREN

No matter what yee bey In kitchen utenatia, de
mand that each article carry the SUP trademark 
shown below. SJMP Enameled Ware is safe to nee; 
adds or alkalis will not affect It; it cannot absorb 
odors; deans like china; wefts for years. TeH the 
storekeeper yen want either

No Canadian can very wen afford 
to withhold aid from the hundreds of 
thousands of Russian children who 
are menaced by starvation, A fellow 
feeling ubould make ns wondrous 
kind.- "Bef some one tony nay, “how

WHY YOU SHOULD 8AVE KEEPING ACCOUNTS any good? How do I know It will 
reach the sufferer?

The work undertaken by the Can
adian Save the Children Fond is no 
lea|# In the dark. It la not a mere 
venture. It Is the result of a move
ment, that has been carefully plan- 
ned, and which Is assured of suc
cess. In the first place, this organi
zation cooperates with the British 
Savp the Children Fund, which. Dr. 
Nansen says, has perfected Its ar
rangements so that the relief It pro
vides cannot but reach Its desired 
destination

The support In Influential circles

To insure yourself against an unknown 
future.
To insure happiness and comfort in your 
old age.
To insure provision for your family In 
the event of your death.
Commence Saving to-day with

Diamond Ware iff a three-coated maided steel, 
fffcy Mae and white outside with a snowy white lin
ing. Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two conta of 
pearl grey enamel Inside and out.

’"•Sheet Metal Products co *!•££»*
MONTREAL TORONTO Jd WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALOARY

WITH NOTCHED STICH
Still Survives in 

Rural France
Practice

THE ROYAL BANK To keep score and to keep tally are 
common enough phrases; but few of 
the ardent boys and girls who keep 
the score of an exciting game of base 
ball, and afterwards compare score 
cards to see It their records tally, 

whence these two

OF CANADA
JUBIBN

Newcastle, N. B-Manager,

have any 
words are derived.

Originally they were synonyms; n 
score being a scat or notch upon n 
tally stick, while tally comes direct
ly from the French aille», to cut, 
whittle or notch. The use of tally 

would think, mast belong

PLUMBING
SmokeHot Water and Steam Heating

and Electric Wiring
I have taken over the store recently vacated by 
Mr. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily my 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. I am now in a position to attend to 
your wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. I twill 
bemy endeavor .to treat my customers with per
fect satisfaction and would solicit b share of you 
patronage. Estimates oh all jdbs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.

•ticks, one 
either to remote antiquity or to re
gions beyond civilisation and 1U ac
companying school arithmetic; yet 
such is by no mean, the case That 
It survives In rural France Is attest-, 
ed hy an American educator who has 
travelled much In that country.

Sitting among a group of blue- 
bloused peasants before the fireplace 
of a country Inn, the landlady of 
which also conducted the village 
bakery, he noticed hanging from, the

Daniel J. Donavon
Newcastle, N. B.

nd in pVgsrod wee

Phone 141 of lte
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There9s Plenty of' “Pep” and “Snap 
^ in Farrah Clothes for Men

Of Course, we carry such famous makes as College Brand Clothes, 
Atlas and others, but we have put them in our stocks not simply of 
their names, but because they are absolutely high grade and de
pendable, and every Suit you buy here carries with it a Farrah 
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.

and plenty of durability too. Many a man has found out that hé can 
buy BETTER Clothes for LESS Money at the Farrah store than most 
anywhere else, and why Not?

We are not tied to the band wagon of some trade-marked brand 
of Clothes—We are free to select from the choicest stocks on the 
market, and thus obtain the best values tot our customers.

Offers an Assortment
in Price From

April 20% Discount Sale
Suits Ranging

.. *12“ T9.” *22." *30." *35.” *45.” . .
20 PER CENT. OFF THESE PRICES MEANS THAT THE ABOVE PRICES ARE REDUCED TO

to 60 $1 e 20 $1 *7 60 %OA 00 $«>42 00 $QC 00

In the lot there are single and double breasted English effects, Among the wide variety of fabrics you are almost sure to fini
in ohè and two button stylesand also those nekt three button con- your favorite, for here are Worsted, Serges, Cassimeres'and Tweeds, 
servative models so popular with men of quiet taste.
We can fit you right—we can please you In quality—and we can certainly save you money

Men’s >xt£ Boys’

Spring SuitsSpring Overt*
tor particular boya .

This is the kind of sale that most 
parents like, for the prices are fair 
enough to assure them of good sub
stantial clothes at a real saving. 
Each price represents a big value 
and each Suit represents real satis
faction to both parents and boy.

These garments are well tailored 
of durable Wool Serge, Fancy 
Worsteds and represent the newest 
styles and priced from

for bright but chilly day 
Spring days are deceptive—they 

tempt a man to leave his heavy 
Overcoat at home and then bayonet 
him unmercifully with marrow pierc
ing breezes. A Spring Ovenxat's the 
thing—light in weight yet comfort
able. You'll find in our Spring as
sortment a selection of smart slip on 
models, belted or beltless in English 
Gabardines, Worsteds, Ruberized 
Tweeds, protection against rain as 
wellâs cold.

Less 20 per cent. Discount
Sizes from 24 to 35.

Boys Pants of durable Cloth good 
patterns, lined $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

20 per cent. Discount

A Special Offeriag'ia Mm’s

Underwear
Men. should make the most of 

this really remarkable opportunity, 
it is only a mere lucky purchase that 
enables us to place this Union 
Medium weight Underwear at such 
a low price. Per garment

Men’s
Dress Shirts

Just received from the maker an
other shipment of these fine Shirts 
to meet the persistent demands of 
customers who know an exceptional 
Shirt value when they see it.

Neckwear
Seldom have we offered more beauti
ful patterns of better quality at any
thing near this price.

line ef fine

Silk Shirts
*5.” and *7.”65c end 90c

Exceptional valves in

Men’s Hats
Very Snappy Styles for Young Men

*4.” to *6.”
Lew 20 per cent. Discount

Skull Caps
Overall Time is Here

A good pair of overalls is ae important to a workman as good ammunition 
to a soldier. We take this occasion to introduce to you our Far-A-Head union 

overall, (bade "pecfaHy for us of the best quality denim in blue, black or 
stripped, by the Peabody Overall factories, full sizes, all kinds of pockets and 
convenience essential to the eemfbrt of a workman, farmer or sportsman. High 
backs as well as elastic suspenders, coats or overalls $2.2$

Guaranteed to last three times as muft as other makes.
iglgMfc

in good quality cloth with emblem

AND COMPANY AND COMPANY

NEW N. B.
-ws£k«s4§-V

àSiÙâSüil

m
■ '•Vi ;-.-i Vr
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« THE UPHON ADVOCATE
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THC UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1SS7 
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N.>*.

''WeakltBE‘towards boast, swagger 
and bragv the brave ones, the good 
ones are genile and kind.

Cultivate kind gentle loi In 
thoughts towards ever£ person and 

animal, and even plants, stars, 
oceans, rivers and hills. You will 
find yourself growing more happy 
each day and with happiness comes 
health and everything^ you could wish 
for.

COULD HARDLY
STAND AT TIMES
Hips, Back end Legs Would 

Jlmre That Tired Ache
Everett, Washington.—“ For several 

year» I have had trouble with the lowest

TUESDAY, APRIL ll, 1922

KNO(,KED BOOZE—NOT TOWN ,
Exception to the Advocate, re its 

remarks recently, on the enforcement 
of the Prohibition Act in Newcastle, 
was tak&n by Mr. J. A. Creaghan at 

the regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade held on Monday 
evening 3rd Inst. According to the 
report as contained in the “North 
Shore Leader” of the 7th inst., Mr. 
Creaghan stated that the town was 
receiving unfavorable notoriety from 
a local paper, in comments made by 
it concerning a statement made by 
the Chief Prohibition Inspector in 
which he congratulated the town on 
having so few arrests. - ^

To make the Advocate’s position 
in this matter plain, we reproduce 
the comment above referred to.

“While in Newcastle on Saturday 
Chief Inspector Hawthorne gave a 
five minute Interview to a temperance 
committee. It was impossible for the 
committee to go into detail concern
ing the situation in Newcastle in 
such a short space of time, but not 
withstanding, he was informed by 
the committee that the tem 
perance people were dis
satisfied with the enforce
ment of the Prohibitory Act here. If 
the inspector would get in touch with 
those who know the situation rather 
thap with those who do not, he would 
be unable to make such a report as 
the above. The people of Newcastle 
are hick, sore and tired of reading 
reports such as this* one.”

The "Advocate” has no apology to 
make for these remarks and Mi. 
Creaghan is in error when he says 
that one of the local papers was 
knocking Jhe town. For Mr. Creag- 
kan’e benefit the Advocate wishes to 
say that it has been boosting the town 
for the past fifty five years—long 
before he (Mr. Creaghan) was born 
and it is altogether likely that it will 
eontinue to do so long after he Is 
gone. It fjThe Advocate) further 
ventures to say that Mr. Creaghan is 
unable to make any such claim for 
the few years tpat he has been a 
eitizen of the town. The Town of 
Newcastle has yet to see his first 
progressive step and he can be as
sured, that he will find difficulty In 
making that initial step if he pursu
es tactics similar to the one now in 
question. In this particular Instance 
the “Advocate” was knocking Booze 
■ot the Town, and It has never yet 
been guilty of championing the cause 
ef Liquor. If Mr. Creaghan is unable 
to recognize the difference, that is 
hie short-coming not the Advocate's.

Bver since its inception'the “Advo
cate” has always been a strong op
ponent of Liquor and it has no re-

HUUUUUUIUU my hips and my legs
UHMiHu wou*d ache with that 

UWT ^■1 tired ache. I could
■; :'-M| hardly stand on my

feet at times. I was 
m ': SPHn always able to do my
If > ««SÜll work although I did
llU wB not feel good: I saw 

I Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
‘ f I Vegetable Com-
\ ' ^liUI! pound advertised and 
\; trf 9Mm| having heard several 

praise it I decided to 
try it I feel first-rate at the present 
time. It has done wonders for me and\ 
I keep it in the house right along. I 
always rec2mmend it to others who are 
sick and ailing.'*—Mrs. J. M. SlfbERT, 
4032 High St., Everett, WashingLun.

To do any kind of work, or to play for 
.that matter, is next to impossible if you 
are suffering from some forp of fern?.! ? 
trouble. It may cause your back or yoqr 
legs to ache, it may make you nervous 
and irritable. You may be able to keep 
up and around, but you do not feel good.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a medicine for women. It is 
especially adapted to relieve the cause 
of the trouble and then these annoying 
pains, aches and “no good ’’ feelings

Itïas done this for many, many wo
men; why not give it a fair trial—now.

School Patriotism 
School spirit or school patriotism 

is perhaps the most important factor 
in determining whether or not a 
school will be successful. It is the 
school which has the best spirit 
„which counts; and by the school I 
mean the scholars, teachers and 
Board op Trustees.

What is school spirit? Tb® Frençb ! 
term “Esprit du Çprps” Is synony-’ I 
mous. In other words it is team- I 

work or pulling together, not apart. ;
Think # what a wonderful schoo- 

spirit would be developed in a school : 
where the teachers and Board work- : 
ed together with a common aim—that ! 
of the betterment of edifcation-*he$e j 
where the pupils did their best to | 

make the work brighter for the tea- i 
cher and the teachers to make the j 
work as interesting as possible tor 1 
the pupils.

The school is but an organization 
and as such, needs most of all co
operation. v

The true spirit of “give and take” 
Jealous rivalry, petty quarrels, exclu 
•ire sets, and harmful- «gossip are all 
ruinous to the spirit of the school. 
Every school patriot must learn to 
be a good loser, both in games and 
other activities. At the same time he 
should do his best to win.

A- patriotic citizen boosts his coun
try, so should every school patriot, 
boost Ids school; and he can best do 
this *y helping those who help the 
school. x

Can we not develop a better spirit 
in Harkins Academy? l.C us njt 
stick in a rut by never doing any 
thing more than we have to. There 
can be no lazy or indifferent school 
patriots. Let us get some “Pep” wear 
our colors, the Navy and -White— 
learn some “songs and 1 ells” Talk 
about school ; and do not say that 
you attend H. A., but say ‘1 am part 
of H. A.”

Tuesday & Wednesday
Extra Pants’Free with Every Suit

Fine British Worsteds and tweeds including 
guaranteed indigo serge $25. to $50. with 
an extra pair of Pants Free—Fit Guaranteed.

3GBC3C .jC3C3Ci inmionnun ,HARKINS ACADEMY
ITEMS OF INTERESTI

SPECIAL For SATURDAY. George Stotbart. Editor
John Harkina, founder of Harkins 

Academy, Newcastle wasj born In 
17#0. When he died in 1837 he left 
to the Presbyterian Church, the 
school fund which has enabled the 
school to grow Into one of the great 
est Academies In the Maritimes. The 
Presbyterian Cherch, afterwards torn 
ed the school and plots adjoining 
orer to the Town Corporation for 
use as a public school.

The founder of the institution has 
long since "gone.^but still is not for
gotten" We bellere that'T John Har

kins Memorial day should be observ
ed by the pupils If the Academy, not 
necessarily a holiday on which the 
Pupils should be reminded of the (oua 
der of their great school.

At Mitchell’s Meat Market
SfctnrJay is your day to Save—ear day to lose—we ore pleased to let yea have the beaefit,

April lSth-For Easter Cash OnlyCash Only
14 pounds Sugar..............
Ï3 pounds H. P. Beans..

: 8 .Gaits Pears...................
ifc-Cans Peaches..............
. 3 .Cans Sliced Pineapple 
,.fi Cans Com 
■% jÇans Peas ...........
6. Çans Tomatoes .....
Ti Pkgs. Hirondelles Macaroni 1,00 

13 Rolls Toilet Paper...
2 pounds Red Rose Tea 
2 pounds King Cole Tea
2 pounds Blue Bird Tea.......... 1 .OO

Best Orange Pekoe bulk Tea... .46
Beçt Flour, 98 pound bag.......... 4.60
Best Molasses, full gallon

3 gallons Oil..............
23 pounds Rolled Oats

.91 .oo Crisco..........................................
Corned Beef, per lb.....................
14 Bars Surprise Soap................ 1

Choice Western Beef.
Beef Steak, per lb....................
Roast Beef, per lb....................
Stew Meat, per lb.... V;.....;.
Pork Steak, per lb.......................
Pork Chops per lb......................
Pork Roast per lb.......................
Choice Ham, by the roll............
Choice Ham, sliced.......................
Breakfast-Bacon, per lb... .\ rr.
Picnic Ham, per lb.....................
Bologna, per lb. .........................
Clear Fat Pork', per lb..........._.
Mess Pork, per lb.................... *.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
To School Children 

The following is a message to the 
school from Luther 
horticulturist:—

Whom do you love 
school mates? Not th< 
stones at the innocent, 
mala, trees, and wlndc

among THE WHIv < AND NAVI BLUB | 
There are fine schools in our day, j 

Many fine schools that’s true;
But none so fine as old H. A.

As the ’White and Navy Blue’

1.00
1.00

20 pound Tin Shortening..........93-30 Potatoes, per pail

Our Home Made Pork Sausages Can’t Be Beat!
Special for Saturday, 20c lb. or 6 Iba. for .OO 

We are putting on “Special»” every Saturday, call and tee tor yourtelf. 
The above pricet are for Cath Only.

Some of our boys can sign Q. K.
Others have else to do 

Still their thoughts turn b*ck to old 
H. A.

And of the ’White and Navy Blav*

grets to offer for Its attitude. It will 
continue to be an opponent of Liquor 
in the future, notwithstanding the re 
marks of Mr. Creaghan at the Board 
of Trade 
a recognized 
of the citizens

Mitchell’s Meat Marketmeeting. It Is Some have got married too, 
fact by many ^ thelr thoughts are all with old 

of the town that
the present enforcement of the Pro- , ,, ,And the ‘White and Navy Blue.'
hlbltton Act In Newcastle la a farce
and any remarks made by Mr. Creag- , . ,, , . .__The teachers have done their best we
han will In no manner change their

Can say
opinion. The Advocate has its own , , .,

In fair day and !s fchtt 
opinions as to what prompted Mr. . . „ .

For the old school, H. A.
Creaghans statements, but for his • .And the 'White and Navy Blue.' -
edification, this paper has no hesita
tion In saying, that It cores but little Personals j
(either one way or the other) what Margaret Crocker, Beta Blackmore 
he may or may not say. It would be Adelaide Blackmore, Gordon Petrie 
absurd for this paper to treat any 1 and Joseph Campbell are to be can- 

remarks -made by him, other than didates for Matriculation this sum 
like "water on a duck's back." mer In Chatham.

However, It would suggest to him, Margaret Dolan (Grade XI) Annie 
that It would be more business-like Ashford (XI), Jessie Harris (XI), 
and more profitable to the town (If Margaret McCurdy (X), Yoraten

EVERYTHING TO EAT Water StreetPhone 79

Do not autk. 
another day win 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper-

hls unfit i taking.
Last Wednesday Miss Dunnet’s 

Grade V. had perfect attendance.
Miss May Bell Grade VI. has been 

sick at home for more than a week.
Miss Marion Mathesom G.rade VI. 

has also been detained at home.
Miss Urquhart, teaching Grade IV. 

and V. has resumed her duties, re
lieving Mits McLeod who has been 
suffering from Tonsolitls lot some 
time, has resumed her duties as tea 
cher of Çrade Ill|

I Grade VIII. jmpils, according to the 
I class teacher, are studying hard to 
| earn their Easter holidays.
I the great white flagstaff which 

j was donated to the school by tho 
Women’s Institute is being used 

(Continues on page 5L

À. J. Bell & Co,
■ ■ atlon required
XX. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
.and afford lasting bene tit 60c. a box ; all 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free It you mention tills 
Saper and enclose 9c. stamp to pay postage.

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

UNDERTAKERS - 
and EHBALMEHS

The best and most Modern Funeral 
Equipment on the North Shore at 
Your Service Da) or Night.

PHONES—SoKwMÎÎ'"• KING OF PAM

Da Omnibus Rebus 
The Master exams began yesterday 

In all rooms of the school.
Small Boy—Mother, whets the use 

of washing my hands before I go to 
kehool; I am not one of those who 
are always raising them. '

The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and

NOTICEBeat Liniment Made
Ms. A. B. LAUWDBY.KDWoirroit.

end rtc«‘-»l what*1 fell front a Ue4 s very 
ankle, and Notice is hereby given that thebad sprained

Valuation List pf the Town offfor three

Newcastle ia now posted at theK<Jev «the on Town Office, and that theiponae of a Grade will be open for ‘ inspection up toi one the month , to the stomach. April as*

- -
UioO

J§ fiiiwncT JÎOC

TED

MINard s]

'<CCE>
LINIM E N1 'tH
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Mrs. John Dennis of

(Tke Home of High Clast ‘Productions)

d|NIJ |£j time end money promenading “Hein 
Street" or to attend the morlee. Par- 

Cock. Hen and mm* Who desire this shorter day will 
SdS *PHxe*for lVad to remember there is no mirac- 

‘ s way of obtaining knowledge 
the less the time spent ta school,

Drvssma O Optician*
Pallet. Newcastle,

PRJSOmots IN JAIL. - 
Deputy Sheriff Arthur Dona 
Jfteen gnats ^Ih ,the C(*t#

Vtomt Ihemmhe*
and Look Them1 ;,T * v,1 en# is so

igy$.3M«-5i «tien WILL1STON
Mil Y*(To be eontinaed) sane assylam.

H3rS&.TÏUI
.VlriMi

r> jiflo* . ŸMl 3*IT Sîà&ÔVi’A "Sr-H
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‘WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
ilty Import G». presents the tremendous success >

r
From the stage play “TO SE^E THE CROSS” featuring

$ HENRY p. WALTHAL
* Love ererlasttiig the reward of belief. The story itself bears the in

stinct of the human lift up to nature the mirror tint reflects e*ery trait of 
love, passion and romance, filled to overflowing with tremendous suspense 
and tensest action. - . ,

A Play Every Man, Wsman aad Child Should See

FRIDAY And SATURDAY

-TOM MEIGHAft

“White and Unmarried”
..ALSO..

Ui Ephede "FIGHTING FATE” end MDTT ft JEFF Comedy
Matinee Satjlrday at 3;00 o’clock. Children So, Adults "t So

EXTRA SPECIAL MONDAY!

“Black Beauty”
The world famous hone, who for over _ 

thoroughbred in every respect. One of the biggest and 
the screen Filmed at enormous cent with an all-

JEAN PAIGE
led all others;» 

photoplays an 
star cast headed by

’ . under the direction of DAVID SMITH
This special production in a faithful portrayal of ANNA SEWELL’S 

famous story end an inside story written by 
Lillian and George Randolph Cheater 

filled with shrills, suspense and exciting climax. Big fire scene, unique race 
between horse and locomotive, a spectacular storm, 

f la the big picture of the gear and one that will long be remembered^
i Matinee et 3 o'clock, Children Sc, Adults SOo

Evening prices, 10c and 25c, plus lc Tax

OBITUARY f

waft a visitor to town, on Thursday.
Mr. B. H. Clarkson of Fredericton 

l

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
All Men’s Tan Boots

. (Goodyear welts. Reg. $8.00) • .

* Now $6.50
10% discount on all Mem’s lines in Black Bohts

MacMILLAN’S SHOE STORE

A Fine Showing Of:

RUGS!
and other Floorcoverings at

LOUNSBURY’S
^ Wilton Rugs Brussells Rugs
Axminhter Rugs * Tapestry Rugs 
Reversible Wool Rugs Wilton Mats 

Linoleum Rugs and Oilcloth
In fact we have everything you need for your Floors

spent the latter part of las* week, in 
town.

Mesdames Wm Sinclair and John 
Russell are visiting friends In Mon
treal.

Messrs. 'Hiram and John Hare ot 
Curventon were visitors to town on 
Monday.

Mr. Edward Dalton was In St. John 
last week attending Nthe. automobile 
allows.

Mr. Jae. Stewart, C. N. R. Black 
smith at Moncton is visiting friends 
In town,

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Savoy are re
joicing over the arrival of a son on 
April 5th.

April 9 th being Prison Sunday, 
Captain Ooodwin and Band Staff .vis
ited the County GoaL

Friends of Mr. Edward Hickey are 
pleased to see him about again after 
his lengthy confinement to the house

Miss Jennie Hill returned on Sat
urday to her home ^fter spending 
last week with relatives In Mlllerton 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delano Are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son at their home on'MoSf 
day.

Mr. Jerome A. Morris, manager of 
the Chatham "branch of the Shift "of 
Nova Scotia Is In charge of the local 
branch here.

Miss Elizabeth McCurdy of Moosh- 
jaw, Saskatchewan,' arrived on Mon
day’s Limited to visit bér brother 
Mr. B. A. McCurc /.

Mr. R. Ballinger, who spent the 
past two weeks with friend» In New 
castle returned to hie home in A* 
herst, N. B. on Thursday.»! last week 

Ottawa Cltlten: Mr. and Mrs. H 
A. Frank and Mrs. James Kohinson-of 
Miramichl, N. B. while In town tor a 
brief visit, ere staying et the Chateau 
Laurier. S.

Mr. L. W. Ripley, accountant ot thl* 
local branch of the Royal Bank at 
Canada will leave shortly for San 
Domingo, to which place h* has been 
transferred.

Mrs. John Stewart of Tabu situa
is a patient iij the Miramichl Hosplt-

DENNIS SULLIVAN 
Dennis Sullivan a former resident 

of Nelson, who carried on a shoe
making business for many years, 
died Monday night at his home, Chat 
ham Head after a 'week’s Illness. 
Deceased was 85 years of age and Is 
survived by two daughters, Ellen ot 
Maine and Bessie at borne; and six 
sons, Dayld, Herbert, Jerry, Leonard 
Daniel and John.

The funeral Was Thursday morning 
at 8.30 o'clock to St. Patrick’s Church

Newcastle

Public
Library notice!

Medium and Highclass Dining Room.
t P/vxm

al suffering from a tractors of the 
frontal bone, which she recently stu 
talned from a fall.

Messrs. Jack and Douglas Mackay, 
Russell and Cecil O’Donnell and 
Emery Travis left last Friday on the 
Maritime Express tor Western Can
ada where they Intend spending some 
tinie. _ '

Newcastle visitors registered at the 
Duffertn Hotel, St. John on Saturday 
were Mr. Edward Dalton of the Mir
amichl Hotel Officer Edward Walsh, 
Sheriff Doran and Detective Jack 
Floyd of the C. N. R.

Unsightly Pimples 4 
And Face Eruptions

In The Spring Most People 
Need à Tonic Medicine.

One of the surest signs that the 
blood is out .of ordêr is the pimples 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that 
come frequently with the change 
from winter to spring. These prove 
that the long indoor life of winter 
tia* had its effect < i.r-on the blood, 
•nd that a tor.ic în.alcine is needed 
to put it riîht. ii;aeed, there are 
few people >who do not need a tonic 
at this season. Bad bloed does not 
merely show itself in disfiguring 
eruptions* To this same condition 
is ^ue attacks of rheumatism and 
lumbago h the sharp stabbing pains 
of sciatic and neuralgia ; poor ap
petite and a desire to avoid exer 
lion. You cannot get rid of these 
troubles by the use of purgative 
medicines—you need a tonic, aifd a 
tonic only, and among all medlcin 
es there is none can equal Dr. Wil
iams* Plnls Pills for their tonic, 
blood-improving and nerve restoring 
powers. Every dose^of this medi
cine helps make new, rich blood 
which drives out impurities, stimu
lates every organ and brings a feel 
fug of new health and energy to 
staak/ tired, ailing men, women and 
children. If you are out of sorts 
give this medicine e trial and see 
how quickly it will restore toe ap 
petite, revive drooping spirits and 
fill your veins with new, health-giv 
ing blood. #

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicine, or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $1.60 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

, To the ever increasing de
mand for good books, by 
the Popular Authors, we 
will in the near future 
open in conjunction with 
our Stationery business a •

PUBLIC
LENDING
LIBRARY

You are invited to come 
In, sit down, and make 
yourself to home, ifhile 
making your choice of a 
book.

Watch for the opening data

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE

Notice is hereby given that 
the annual

ELECTION
For Mayor and Four Al

dermen for the Town of 
Newcastle will be held as 
required by Law, at the 
Town Hall on

Follansbee&Co. TUESDAY
Tks liddssf IITTI t (tsss In Tmsfh “ ^ J A m ÆThe Biggest LITTLE Store in Town

BUILDING TORN DOWN 
One of Newcastle's oldest buildings 

on Henry Street above the Post Off
ice is being torn down. The property 
is owned by Mr. James M. Troy. _

VALUATION LIST 
The Valuation List for the Town 

of Newastle Is now posted at the 
Town Office, and is open for inspec 
lion up to April 22nd. This is the 
ratepayers opportunity of learning 
their valuation for 19221 and if they 
have any objections should make 
same at once and not after the as
sessment is made up and the tax 
bills delivered.

Boats And Launches
Free Trial, Johnson light, 

speedy, outboard motors. Hyde 
propellers, accessories, cut prices, 
free deliveries. Large variety 
engines—new, rebuilt. Canoes, 
Bicycle Motors. Free Catalogues.

Canadian goat and Engine Exchange, 
158 Toronto, Ont.

Removal Notice
•Change of business address. 

Thos. Maltby & Son, Funeral 
Directors have moved their bus. 
ieess to next door to the R. L- 
Maltby residence. Phone 26 
15-3

FANCY

Candles
We have now on show a fine
line of Candles in all the
newest shapes and colors

From 20c a pr. up
They make a very appropriate 

Gift for Easter
H. WILLISTON &Col t
Jewelers Eat. 18ST Newest

The Eighteenth Day of 
April Instant

Polling from 10 a :m. till 4 p.m.

Nominations of Persons duly 
qualified for the respective offices 
of Mayor and Aldermen will be 
received by the undersigned up to 
six o’clock on Friday, the 14th, 
day of April instant.

Dated at Newcastle, N. B., this 
4th day of April. A. D. 1922.

J. E. T. LINDON,
14-2______________  Town Clerk

Always On Hand
A nice fresh stock of Moire 

Chocolates in boxes and bulk
Home made Candy 40e lb.
Try our Purity Frost-Kist 

Bar—Something new.
We have a complete line of
Fruits, Candies Tobaccos, 
Pipes and Cigars.

P. N. BROWN
Next Door to Dominion Ex. Office

Harkins Academy
Items Of Interest

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH

____  Saaff
Jest SwaHew a Caexalo

RAZ-MAH Is Guarantoed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus

E“ crings in the bronchial tubes, give 
rilgnta of quiet sleep; contains ne 

1-forming drug $1.00 at your drug- 
giat'a Trial freest oor agencies erwnte 

Temi

(Continued from page 4) 
every day. Mr. Arthur Jubien has 
the care of the large Union Jack 
which is used, and he handles the 
rppes to the satisfaction of all.

Toronto.nplcâons, 143 King W 
For Bal» By 

DICKISON A TROY

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM OUR

Continued from last weeks issue 
of this column.

iA paper by Miss James B. A., of 
Westroount High-school “The rela 
lions of a parent and teacher.”

'Some parents would lilTfe a short
er school course, to give pupils more 
time for outside interest and perhaps 
It would be a good thing In many 
ways, if it doesn’t give frhrolous 
girls a greater opportunity to waste

When Your Head 
Is Heavy

Have you ever stopped to 
think that it might be the 
result of a torbid lazy Liver?
The next time you are troubled 
in this way, try mixing two 
teaspoonfuls of

PENSLAR

Liver Saline
iiv a half glass of cold water 
and drink just before breakfast.
This will work wonders for you 
without any harmful effects 
that follow the use of harsh 
Cathartics,

Price 50c

C.M.Dickisoa&Sans

Something to do Today

Decide to Insure 
Your Property .
Tonight you will have the sat
isfaction of knowing that you 
have done a wise thing in secur
ing protection.

Your Policy
You may have enlarged your 
buildings or erected new ones 
since taking insurance.
Don’t forget that your old 
policy doesn’t cover the new 
addition. There may be some
thing else about your policy 
that needs attention. Why not 
make sure?
We will gladly assist you with
out charge.

r i M»r. j.
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expense. Former Parliaments, both 
Liberal and Conserirat|»e, did very 
well, without an "Auto Gang," even 
when members received less pay. 

The High coat of living, has taken 
a considerable tumble. The wages 
of mechanics, and others, have taken 
a tumble too, and those are the sort 
of people, who make Parliaments. 
Can any one of common sense, give 
a reason why the pay-of M. P’s and 
M. P. P’s should not tumble too, ei- 
pecially when for all the good some 
of them are, they are hardly worth 
their salt! Sp far as the present 
Government of New Brunswick la 
concerned, their most marked quali
fication Is that of extravagance, and 
one of the Farmer Members, named 
them rightly as "a spendthrift Gov
ernment.” »

Talking-about Farmer Members, 
or Labor Farmer Members, on 3 
would like to know, what sloes the 
Northumberland Members belong to. 
The present Representatives came 
before the people. In contest with 
Liberal candidates, and the pooole 
returned them. It '•was distinctly 
understood that they would form a 
part of an Independent and separate 
pa* ty In the house. Every man of 
them, has aw iched Into support of 
the Liberal party; although the La 
bir Farmer P-ny ins a leader ?n 
the p< )i eu rf Mr. Fawcett, who Id 
prt.vlfig tki.it ! to be one of thg beet 
members n! the House. Even Van- 
derbetk, has • lluwed suit, In servile 
suppôt t ...f the Government, although 
It Is well known that a Liberal Can
didate, Allaln, was brought out to de 
feat him; If possible. Of course they 
very nicely clubbed the Government, 
a few days ago, on an unemploy
ment plea, and they got what they 
wanted. It Ip at least an acknow
ledgment of their services, but It la 
safe to sa W that could the Govern
ment keep place and power, without 
their help; they might go whistle 
"tHl the coos came home." That la 
where "the big ■tick" worked.

The Powers In Ottawa, have decid 
ed that the returned soldiers are not 
to get a bonus, and the one crop 
farmers, called Progressives backed 
the King Government up In the re
fusal. King and his party, may use 
all the artful dodges of argument and 
logic, or all the twisting and turning 
pledge breakers are capable of; but 
he cannot get over the fact, that the 
Liberal Platform—or "chart" and he 
himself personally guaranteed to the 
returned men, the bonus. Mr. Melg- 
hen rightly classed Kings pledges, ss 
vote catchers. The result of the 
wh-le thing Is; the Progressives 
priced the Liberals, and the returned 
soldiers, may go Jess for their bonus. 
One curious outcome of the tremen
dous victory for "broken pledges," Is 
the way some Liberal party hacks, 
have crowed over the great Liberal 
victory, the greatest since Confedera
tion. and planted big head lines of 
glorification, while It la an undesir
able fact that the Liberal Party, has 
not a majority In the house, and 
alone could hot pass a single act, or 
win a solitary count. They are de
pending absolutely, for the very ex
istence of their Government, upon

IT PUT HIM ON 
JOB EVERY DAY 

FEELING FINE
Railway News 

in Brief
Calgary.—That the Canadian Pa

cific would be shipping cori out of 
the Drumheiler district in the course 
of the next few weeks was the state
ment made by D. C. Coleman, vice- 
president on western lines, Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Mr. Coleman spoke 
in quite an optimistic view in review
ing present conditions and stated 
jthat freight traffic throughout the

Ë”mst showed an improvement corn- 
red with the corresponding period 
t year.

J Sudbury.—By April 15th between 
'six and seven hundred men will be 
given employment on the Sudbury 
district of the Lake Superior Di
vision of the C. P. R. Of these some 
two hundred and fifty will be em
ployed at the creosoting plant at 
Sudbury, which will re-open on 
April 15th. The balance will be em
ployed on track maintenance and 
with the bridge and building depart
ment.

On April 3rd the C. P. R. started 
a large number of men at work re
placing ties, while later on iir the 
summer considerable rock ballasting 
will be done.

Dartmouth Man Was So 
Run Down He Often 
Lost a Week at a Time 
Before He Got Tanlac.

“I haven't but one regret about 
Tanlac and that itf that I didn't learn 
of it five years ago when my trouble 
first started, as I am convinced It 
would have saved me lots of money 
and suffering," said Joseph B. Clat- 
tenburg, Brenton St., Dartmouth, N.

“I am willing to go down In black 
and white as saying that Tanlac Is 
far superior to any medicine I ever 
heard of. It has simply made a new 
man out of me. When I began tak
ing it I was in such a weak and run 
down condition that It wasn't unus
ual for me to have

,AVT10|
Winnipeg.—That there * is plenty 

of e’evator space on the Canadian 
Pacific tracks at the head of the 
lakes to take care of all .loading done 
in the interior between now and the 
opening of navigation, which will be 
about April 25 was the statement 
made t.y Canadian Pacific Railway 
officials.

Approximately 285,060 bushels pet 
day of cearse grama as well aa 
wheat are being handled by the 
company. A percentage of wheat 
loaded does net reach the head of 
the lakes, hot is absorbed by fleer 
méfia at Winnipeg. Meeee Jaw, Medfc- 
efce Hat and Calgary.

Montreal.—The animal report of 
the C. P. R. issued laet week shewed 
gross earnings for the year 1821 of 
|193,021,854, which wnre lees tihea 
those of the w by 8"*,-
619.484. CV'ere&ag Mynm #ert 
$158 £20,114 and net eamiags were

to lay off work 
for a week at a time. I was just 
about as discouraged as a man ever 
gets to be.

"Tanlac has put me back on the 
job feeling fine. In fact, I never 
felt better In my life than I do right 
now, and I would be an ingrats if I 
didn't tell my experience with this 
wonderful medicine.'

Tanlac is sold by all leading 
druggists.

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer1

Warning! Unli MU Beyer TebleteOPPOSITION TO Aspirin le bendy tin bceee et 11 IgM<■ teblete, yon ere get getting

CHURCH UNION et *4 end IK

Aeeept only en anbrokso -Beyer"
In Canada) at Beyer MeneÊeetere eT
Mnaiwetlrartrt ester at geHcjtleedd.

worked oat by physldene While It le well known tbnt.Moran School Prominent Presbyterian» Ex
press Belief Sentiment on 
Church Union Hee ChangedRepert for March the Teh-et $i,eea,e»e.

M»1UW, » *►KQfce canard let» et Beyer Company will becreese et I,dW,Wl.
Averages ere ee follower 
Grade V. (e)—Levina Weaver 13; 

Helen Bowes 88; Viola Gunter 86; 
Orel» Weaver 81; Freddy Gamer 81.

Grade V. (b)—Leone Bowes 81; 
Mae Weaver 66.

Grade IV.—Nora Bowes 79; Mary 
Bowes 71; Anna Kervln 66; Everett 
McDonald «1. •

jeeraey per Toronto, Marth 30—It is said 
that no definite action may be 
taken this ye# to unite the Pres
byterian, |Methodist and Congre
gational churches as the Presby
terian special committee on pro
perty rights may not be able to 
report'in time for the General 
Assembly to deal with the matter 
at its next annual session. If the 
commitee, which is lookiag into 
the question of property rights, is 
unable te report to the General 
Assembly this summer, the Met
hodist General Confereace cannot 
go any further in the matter of 
union in its September gathering.

It is believed by some promin
ent Presbyterians in this city that 
there has been a change recently 
OB the question of church union, 
the opposition to it being on the 
increase. Rev. John G. Inkster, 
of Knox Church, is quoted by an 
evening paper as holding this 
view. On the other hand. Rev. 
Dr. J. H. Turnbull, of High Park 
Presbyterian Church, is said by 
the same paper to have stated his 
belief that union is growing in 
favor among Presbyterians.

.66 mil* km»rail* as ifiM II

Tbs number et tea, et
carried
agamst 3S.1#»,
year. The year1» SERVICEQUALITYat maw#by tbeii.iMaexeu,iMeufigjm.

Vanceaver.—Mr. C. A. OttwwU, Spruce or PineBritish Co heebie «étant, et We 
Canadies Peedfie Beltway, returned 
to the city from » trip through 
Soothers British Colombie ead ever

Grade IH. (a)—Mary Henneeey 82; 
Laurence Gunter 80; Leo H. Bowes 
77; Murdock Bowes 78; AvUln Kervln 
73; Frances Kervln 78.

Grade HI. (b)—Jennie Weaver 92; 
Delia Kervln 81.

Grade II. (b)—Eldon Weaver 83; 
CfccU Bowes 81.

Grade I.—-Margaret Bowes 79;
John Hennessy 88.

Perfect Attendance —Mae Weaver, 
Nora Bowes, Eldon Weaver, Cecil 
Bowes. Leo Bowes end Levina Wy- 
ver.

Rough or Dressed
He statw the* 

that apriag wee the 
late, there Is a met! 
In bueinew retivity 
interior. Shi amen# 
are very satufaetea

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR OUR PRICEStowTSTm

Douglas Fir Sheathing, 
Hardwood Flooring, 
Windows, Doors, 
Finishings, Etc.

and lumber hue# sea. The aie ve
in art of freight In Bsltiah Gitemhli 
•hews • substantial bmnenee in man. 
pari son with the leans period leet
year.

Juet aa eeoe aa weather . ndlfliii
will permit, the ratiwey will be pit
ting on a number et men te take 
rare of the eeeeew'e taeeà week, 
which should help the uneraptey- 
roent situatioe materially.

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 268-4 Nelson, N. B.

greeelve, or some other cruUh, to 
keeg.tbem • tending, can go on break 
tng pledgee, when It suits their pur
pose to do so. Unies» ell signs tall, 
there 1» a railway,' or eome rocky 
road ahead, full of trouble for them. 
From their action so tar, the lesson 
we have learned Is, that the King 
Government views preelection pled
ges, ns "scrape of paper.” No doubt 
the returned sold le re, will "rend, 
mark, and Inwardly digest” the beau-, 
tiful story of campaign, promises, ns 
published by King and Co. Pledge 
breaker», are sometimes triumphant, 
bet the men they fool are not always 
forgetful. There le » hereafter.

Not what we start, but what ww-
finish counts. 1 t**

The Congh Killer
Headache

Recurring headache» usually 
come from an exhaustion of the 
nervous system, and they do not 
disappear until the vigor of the 
nerve cells is restored by such up
building treatment as Dr, Chase"» 
Nerve Food. .

Temporary relief by use of 
powders is often obtained it an 
enormous expense to the nervous 
system and the general health.

Get the nerves right and the 
headaches will not return.

Mrs. W. J. Penne. Nime St., 
Cobourg. Ont. write»:

"My .y—sm Infime rae-dewa aad I

Coughs and Cold» destroyed by that
thousand every day. Instant relief
from your suffering guaranteed byproperty» OUI llivwidgoiwu oewwem

that the poison had exterminated 
the tats.

Vancouver officials of the com
pany esy they will be glad to give 
wholesalers and others who era sen-, 
tslnlng heavy loss through rat de-

iku bens/lt nf the mAih/uil''

d then, the Liberal Party. No doubt the 
sundry Liberal» will amply repay them 
It Is à Watch future measures. The Progrès 
pie'piiÿ elves were loud In their anti coalition 

talk; but there Is such .a thing as 
rice tSt muni help tactics, llret cousin to 
sort. Is mention. Meantime the cripples 
Jack of in oower. depending upon the Fie-

The remedy which U twenty

struction, the benefit 
used. --------

Sold In Newcastle by
THE NEW NICKEL 

Deputy Receiver-General John B. 
Wilson has received a supply at the 
Canadian nickel—the newly minted 
live cent piece soon to be put In cir
culation. The nickel la somethin» 
bigger time the old Canadian coin 
It hae the King's heed on one side 
and on the other n big figure 6 la the 
centre, with the words gve at oee 
side sad cento on the ether, white 
above te the werf On—fie *4 below

E. MORRIS

Mother Knows
“hist how" to make a 
reaty nke cup of Tea

This was ee

roses beam, sad Aey
tSMS. " ftteaMiteim

Nerve Food, Me
representative»

Bate» fc Ce-, Limited. Tt hatter provide them, at their

rw-
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.........................................................I............................. .... FACTS THE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

tlMIlM'lH A statement by the President 
of The Shoe Manufacturer’s As 
sociation of Canada, from an add
ress at the third Annual Meeting 
of the Association, hel^ in Mon- 
tseal. 1922.
- The shoe manufacturing indus, 
try has been unfairly criticized by 
those.who apparently do not un
derstand why it is that, although 
hides are selling around pre-war 
quotations, prices of shoes stilling 
higher than in 1913-14. Let us 

: consider the necessary steps in 
the handling of a country hide 
from the farmer to the wearer of 
shoes. " *•

Hides may be quoted at 6 cents 
per pound at country points, but 
this means a cost of 10 to 11 cents 
per pound t* the tanner. These 
hides usually are collected by- a 
small dealer, who goes abo'ut a 
section of country with a fig and 
picks up perhaps 20 to 25 hides 
per week, probably from as many 
farmers. The average weight of 
such hides^ip about 40 pounds 
each and the dealer must add;at 
least 2 cents per pound to the 
price which he pays, in order to 
cover the expenses and give him 
a small return for his work.

The small' local collector ships 
hides to large dealers in the prin
cipal cities. To the prices receiv
ed by the small dealer there has 
to be added freight and the cost 
of silt.and salting. The làrge

haps one or two cents per pound 
over the price paid to the country 
collector, and for the better sell
ing selections it is necessary to 
charge an advance of three or four 
cents per pound.
" The tanner represents the next 
link in the chain. He buys hides 
from the large dealers and the in
voice price to him is increased by 
about one cent per pound on acc
ount of freight, brokerage com
mission, and ' sales tax. At this 
stage the hide is only a raw mat
erial: it must still undergo expen
sive operations to convert it into 
leather. Tanning materials and 
dyes cost dfoproximately twice as 
much' as before the war. Machin
ery and most tanning supplies 
have tq be imported and their 
price is increased by exchange, 
freight, and sales tax Coal, 
which is a factor of large import
ance in the tanning industry, costs 
twice the pre-war quotation.

Tannery wages are 60 to 75 per 
cent, higher than in 1913-14. 
Overhead expenses have to be dis
tributed over, a smaller output 
than when leather was in greater 
demantf; the necessary overhead 
cost per unit of product conseq
uently is higher. The tanner also 
is required to pay taxes, at rates 
much higher than before the war, 
to the Federal, Provincial and 
Municipal Governments. The 
public ought also to understand 
that there is little demand at the 
present time for split leather for 
use in manufacturing shoes and 
‘.he price of grain leather has to 
carry the major part of the cost. 
But notwithstanding all these fac
tors, which in the aggregate in
volve a large addition to the cost 
of manufacture, leather from cow
hides is only about 25 per cent, 
higher in price today than it was 
before the war. The tanners have 
passed on to the trade the entire 
saving in the cost of leather which 
has resulted from the reduced 
price of hides. Moreover, if hides 
were given to the tanner free, it 
would not be possible under pre
sent conditions to reduce the price 
of shoes to the public by more 
than $1.50 per pair, even in the 
case of shoes which retail dt from 
$6.00 to $7.00 per pair. Working

PROFESSIONAL

MONEY TO
"Morrison Bldg, Newcastle Fletcher’s Castoria Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Stifle^
DR. J. D MacMJLLAN

DENTIST
40OwH. S. MiHer’s Store

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Voters’ List for the T own of 
Newcastle is posted at the Town 
Office, and that the sany is sub
ject to revision-up to and includ
ing Friday, the I4th day of April

' J.È.T. LINDON,
Town Clerk. 

March 20th, 1922 _ -
~ ' ' -" .

What is CASTORIA?OR. I. E. PARK, HD. CM
Castoria .is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

"Physician and Surgeon
Office at Residence, for

merly the Hi R. Oail
Property

Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
^ AMO

TIMBER CRUISER GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Mâle Help Wanted

R. MELROSE, D. L. 3. $5 to $10 DAY-gathering Ever
greens, Roots aqd Herbs, in .the' 
fields and roadside; book anti 
prices free.

BOTANICAL,-
30 WEST HAVEN, 

i«-s-ed. CONN.

Care Moody A Co..ltd

BUSINESS MEN
are just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained help as In Use For Over 30 Yearsyoung people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for entering 
than just now.

Catalogue and Rate Card to 
any address.

8*KERp

TUI CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TONE

i « is ta*

UejrUeacM. New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically perforated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical.

m. the

Vary Few
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
make lee» than twice the cost of a course 
including board, during the first year 
after grstuation.

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
eoaeOfld return. - > -. •; w ■ f

NEW CLASSES started at the beginn
ing of each month. Seed for full parti
culars. Address, - : .
W. U. OSBORNS, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B.

TRACfOR DRIVERS 
And MECHANICS

Earn Very ,Big Pay
$5.—f 15, per day. Huge de

mand every Spring and Sum
mer. Learn this work for only 
$25.—$50. at the big-

$7.50Try One!

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B.>. MALTBY, .
Newcastle, N. B.

RICES
On Pnbfic Wharf til Ueg It. Veri, Ttreats, Oat- Phone 121

Write at once for particular»

GoldenLiquor 
Fragrant aroma 
Delicious flavor

? Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Plaster, Hard Waff 
Plaster, Fertilizer,' Slag, 

"Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
’ promptly delivered.
3T0THART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

’ea Cannot Bay leathers used in the finer lines .of 
shoes are supplied from other 
countries. But it is equally true 
of these finer shoes, as of shoes 
made from side leather, that they 
are being sold by the manufactur
ers at prices as low as such foot
wear can be made to sell at, under 
present conditions, and that the 
manufacturers’ profits, if any, are 
exceedingly small.

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
For the Shoe Mfg’s Ass. of Canada

GtfH.81 New EyesDon’t be "LONUOMK
We put you 1er correspondence vli

Bit yea tea Prowls aVe put you 1er < 
ENCH GIRLS—HA' 
CBRIGAN-CANADI

Clean. Healthy CemWleo%urEY£S Use Murine Eye Remedy
“Nicrhe r rri Mnminc.---------------------- ‘Night and Morning.”

let" year Eye* Clean. Clear aad healthy.
Writ*, for Free Bye Care Boo*.

Men**. EyeReoedUt Ce„9tislCbl# fcirorl.fMretrear 4 mo. trial 
PHOTOS FF

H^the prevention of pains^pS 
after eating, flatulence^ 

r headachee,bUiouanes», con-\ 
etipation and other disagree

able form» of
INDIGESTION

AO remedy ia ao justly famed as 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, the

Mia. FLORENCE BEUJURE
200 Montague St. Brooklyn, N. Y. Sa’esmen’s expenses are probably 

75 per cent, greater than in 1913- 
14. Some people appear to think 
that wages and leather are the 
only two items in the cost of foot
wear, whereas there is much 
machinery and many materia’» 
and supplies as well as overhead 
costs and distribution expenses to 
be taken into account. Neverthe
less, manufacturers’ prices fer 
shoes are not more than 35 to 40 
per cent, in advance of those pre
vailing in 1913-14. The shoe 
manufacturers have lowered their 
prices to an extent ^qich passes 
on to the public all the reduction 
which has been made in the price 
of leather and other materials and 
supplies. Cost of production de
termines the prices at which the 
shoe factories sell their output 
and production costs rahke im
possible any further reduction in 
manufacturers’ ' prices for shoes 
under present conditions.

At the prices now in effect, no 
large profits are being made. If 
all the shoe manufacturers were 
to sell their product without any 
profit it would mean at most only 
a reduction of a few cents per pair 
in their prices.

The foregoing remarks refer 
principally to the situation in re
gard to shoes made from leathc r 
produced from country hides, as 
sold by Tanners and country 
butchers. Most of the calf skins 
and goat skins which are the raw 
materials for the calf -and kid

HAY, FLOUH 
and FEED

Quebec Hay—Beat Price* 
Heed Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood)
. . Western OeU 

Cracked Corn 
, Corn Meal 

Shorts and Bren. ■
We handle stock of A1 qual- 

tjr and the prices are right.

Telephone 235
For Your

MEATS aad 
GROCERIES

LENT ia in and so is FISH 
which we handle a big 
quantity of and ask small

SEIMS SYRUP

Nothing is more wonderful than the 
human skin. It breathes through tiny 
mouths called pores. If it is kept 
whole and strong it improves the entité 
bodily health.

Those who know most about the com
plex structure of the skin appreciate the 
care that must be taken in deciding what 
is the safest, purest and best dressing to 
apply in time of accident or disease.

Much scientific thought and experi
ment was expended in the search for an 
ideal natural healing substance, but it has 
actually been found at last, in Nature's 
own storehouse of medicinal herbs.

Never in the world's history has there 
been another preparation like zam buk. 
Amongst other virtues, it possesses that 
rare quality of actually growing new 
skin in Nature's own way.
A MIRACLE BEFORE YOUR EYES.

Healing the injured and diseased 
tissues by this precious herbal balm is a 
miracle that may be performed before 
your «town eyes. Children remember 
zam-buk best for its great power in 
soothing and healing their hurts, whilst 
in the treatment of eczema, ringworm, 
chronic sores, ulcers and poisoned sores, 
zam buk powerful antiseptic and tissue- 
building properties ensure success ; 
again, many thousands have zam-buk 
Alone to thank for their complete release 
irom torturing piles.

Differing fundamentally and in action 
from all ordinary ointments, zam-buk is 
free from animal fats and mineral com
pounds. It is highly refined and contains 
no ingredient which the skin cannot 
readily absorb. A fifty-cent boa of 
zam-buk may save you dollars in doctors' 
bills. It is a unique preparation with s 
wonderfully wide range of oaefulnc*.

oyed by tkff
latent relief
laranteed by

Dry Cord Wood $9.00 per 
Cord. Cut in Stove lengths 
$10-50 per cord. >

Screened . Inverness and Old 
Mine Sydney

GOAL
Beat grades of eoal mined in Nova 
Scotia. Price* are right.

ELE. BENSON
Phono Ml.............

ALL KINDS
itie by Fresh aad Salted

I hava pleased
lector* y for (I

all customers satie-
' the last eevea years 
•till endeavor |o do so. QBTAIN bread with that delicious home- 

, mode flavor—pies, cakes and pastry 
with tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
selected Ontario Winter Wheat combined 
wjkh enough Western Hard Wheat to give

sad l -fll
M orders promptly delivered

team care of

ft fafc» Give 0» a GflM
A. Grossman & Son
BOBfBOBSMM*

nBDiaÉ
read* * stock at laise

ft &ALBSO0.
esi tkd boat cover.

Siggii

O.p I'EL-l'M.rryAi i!

OU CO l IMI1H)r H TAV

— ti
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Local and General News MEN WANTED
to wear .our-bodts

' Stream Driving > •
I have five different lines of Boots suitable for Stream Driving 

at Prices

*****
SUGAR DROPS AGAIN 

Sugar prices declined twenty cents 
per hundred pounds on Saturday. 6

GOOD FRIDAY
“Good Friday” falls on the 14th 

inst and is one of the annual holidays 
observed "by the merchants of New
castle. RUMMAGE SALE 

A Rummage Sale under the auspic
es of the Catholic Ladies’ Club is td 
be held on Thursday, April 27th.

AâïMIJà
100 YearsSIGNS OF SPRING 

During the past few days the roads 
about town have dried up very fast 
and automobiles are again being seen 
on our streets, in rapidly increasing 
numbers. ’j :

from $4.50 a pairranging
Of experience are be

hind Blue Bird Tea, more 
than a century of connec
tion with the finest tea 
gardens in the world. 
Thats why

GASOLINE DROPS IN PRICE 
A drop of two and a half cents a 

gallon in the price of gasoline occur 
red recently. This is the first drop 
since October, the price being steady 
since that time. 0

All Lengths of Legs-----And at Special Prices to Close Them Out

Come Early and select your style and size—7he quantity is limitedOFF TO DRIVES 
Men are now wending their way 

to the woods in preparation for the 
springs driving operations. Quite a 
number left last week and many 
more are expected to leave this week

Arl.fr m,,!.».-

Geo. M. LakeINCORRECT
The report circulated that unmar

ried persons who (lid not earn $1500.* 
00 yearly, were not expected to Ills 
Income Tax Returns is., incorrect. 
The amount is the same as in other 
year», namely $1000.00.

The Harness & Shoe Pack UsaPublic Wharf—Newcastle. N. B.
TOWN BLUE BOOK 

The 1921 Annual Repoet of the 
Town of Newcastle is now in the 
hands of the ratepayers.

NEW THEATRE
The Empress Theatre, under the 

management of Mrs. Wm. Richards 
opened las t Friday night. The at
tendance was large and the pictures 
and music good.

EASTER MUSIC
Special Easter music will be rend

ered in all the local churches next 
Sabbath—Easter. ,The different
choirs are all working hard rehears
ing their numbers.

Paints andRIVER OPEN
The ice in the river broke up 

posite Newcastle op Thursday after
noon and in thq following day* ran 
out. The residents on the0 Miramichi 
are delighted to see open water once 
more after the long, cold winter.

BASKET BALL
St. Mary’s Basket Ball team of 

Newcastle jfwas j ^defeated by St, 
Lukes’ Church team of Chatham in 
a Basket Ball match on Saturday 
held in St. Luke’s Hall by a score 
of 18—2.

DANCING
The Pi remen are to hold a dance 

in the Town Hall on Easter Monday 
and the G.'W. V. A. intend holding 
a dance in the same hall on Friday 
evening April 21st.

The Paint Situation is Brighter—Prospects fof 
the coming summer, Point to Increased Sales

FREE MASONRY 
A number of the members of Nor

thumberland Lodge A. F. & A. M. 
No. 17 went to Blackville last Tues
day night anà exemplified the third 
degree on members of Blackvilfe 
Lodge. W. M. Randolph Crocker of

SPECIAL, SERVICES 
..The special evangelistic services 

held last week in the Methodist 
Church were fairly well attended 
and proved very helpful. This week 
services will be held on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 
7.30 o’clock.

large and complete.Our StockBUILDING PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
It is reported thqt quite a large 

amount of building and repair work 
is to be done in Newcastle this spring 
Already some repair work has "begun 
and others are planning on new work 
as soon as weather permits.

was never so
. X

There have been no price movementz one way or 
the other lately. Lead. Oil and Thrpentine 
dealers report prices steady and do not look for a 
decline

EXPLANATION 
For Alderman Durlck’s 

tion, we wish to advise him that 
there was no error in the “Union Ad 

account for advertising the 
#Board of Trade Meetings. The Ad
vocate’s instructions were to make 
the advertisement conspicuous «nd 
do this we used a two inch single 
column space, with matter set in 
heavy black face type. The North 
Shore Leader used less space and 
set the advertisement in body type, 
hence, the difference in the charges

informa-

HARKINS ACADEMY 
The pupils of Harkins Academy 

are quite interested in the items re
lating to the Academy, which are 
published each week in the local 
papers, and we trust the citizens in 
general will also show an increased 
interest in their public school and 
thereby encourage the scholars.

on the other hand no qpe is anxious for an 
advance, as we realize the lower the price can be 

Paint u)e will sell.

TAKEN T.O DORCHESTER 
Deput> Sheriff Doran left on Thurs 

dap for Dorchester with Albert King 
of Rogers ville, who Was found guilty 
of theft before His Honor Judge Mc- 
Latchey at the April sitting of the 
Northumberland County Court. He 
was sentenced to three years in the 
pentitentiary. z

vocates’

kept the more

Co. LtdStothart
AN IMPROVEMENT 

An improvement has been made at 
the Newcastle Opera House in the 

.shape of a new Bill Board which has 
been newly painted and arranged so 
.that in future the attractions for 
each and every day during the week 
will be shown. This will enable pat
rons at a glance to ascertain what 
will be shown each night.

ELECTION DAY
Tuesday next, 18th inst. is Electlôn 

Day for Mayor and four Aldermen 
for the Town of Newcastle. It is 
expected that quite a number of nom 
i nations will be filed with the 

Clerk on before Frl-

TE*AS STEADILY ADVANCING 
‘Teas—Advances ffom , primary 

markets continue to indicate a strong 
situation with upward tendencies. 
Locally there are no changes but as 
stocks are not large there is a strong 
possibility for some advances as im-i 
porters state spot prices are still far 
below cost of replacement”

The above statement "in the “Cana
dian Grocer” of March 10th is auth
oritative. Those who understand the 
tea situation say that Unless the 
price becomes easier on the primary 
market very soon the consumer may 
expect to pay 10 or 15 cents more a 
pound for tea.

THIS WEEK WE HAVE MORE OF THAT GOOD HEAVY

Western Beef,. Fresh KiiL
—ALSO—

Fresh Pork Loins, Veal, Back Bacon, Breakfast Bacor, Round 
Bacon, Nice Hams, Bologna* Head Cheese, Su $ex 

Creamery Batter and Fresh Eggs
Box Apple* and Oranges at 80, 40, SO, and OOe par dozen 

A full line of Groceries. Try some of our Freeh Ground Coffee SOc per lb

Town
day, 14th inst. on which day nomin 
allons close.

LABOR RESOLUTION 
At a meeting of some of the labor 

ing men of Newcastle, held last we.ru 
in the Miramichi Hotel, a resolution 
was passed asking that the workmen 
to be engaged in the repair work, at 
the Lower Mill Cove, be men from 
Newcastle, Chatham, Douglastown 
w J Nelson. A copy of the resolu
tion has Leen forwarded" to the local 
representatives.

BASKET BALL
The C. S. E. T. Basket Ball team 

defeated the Cadets last Thursday 
evening in a fast game of ^Basket 
Ball. The C. S. E. T. have won all 
games so far played in the league 
and the standing of the league at 
present is as follows.

Lost CITY MEAT ‘MARKETWon
C. S. E. T.
Independents
Cadets

Phone 208Leroy White,
TRAIN WRECK

A serious accident, fortunately 
with no Injuries to passengers or 
crew, occurred 
branch line on Thursday,

express jumped the track 
about two

CHANGES IN GAME
LAW PROPOSED 

A delegation from the New Bruns 
wldjc Collides \Assoclatldn .appeared 
before the Government Friday af
ternoon and urged changes in the 

'game law. The principal change 
suggested is that the season for 
hunting open on September 15th, In
stead of being delayed to October 
1st, and that aa a measure to pro
tect young moose, the shooting ot 
any bull moose having antlers with 
less than tan points be made Illegal

This fact
on the Chatham 

when the Service,Quality
11.30 a.
near the Chatham dam, 
miles above the town, 
and baggage car left the track, and cous surfaces at the body, thus redui 
the engine dove Into the dit* almost Ing the-fnlammaUon and aasletini 
going over on Its aide. Repairs were Nature * restoring normal condition 
not effected until the evening and All druggists’ Circulars free. # .1

Business For Sale Bologne
Backs

Carnation Milk large
The going business known as the “Brunswick 

Shop” carrying a stock of Books, Stationery, Music, 
Phonographs and Records. This is a good oppor
tunity for a young man or woman who would tike to 
get in business for themselves.

^ Reason for selling—other interests taking full 
time of present owner. ^

APPly to V
L P. STRATTON,

PhoneW4 — 7SS
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